.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Specimens for Electron Probe Analysis
General aspects.
Many ofthe preparations and techniques used in the present investigation were described by Thomas (25) . Figure   3a , corresponding to track 2 in Figure  2a ). The irregular character of the carbon trace in Figure  3a was typical of methacrylate-containing sections coated with beryllium; it was also seen in analyses of the model methacrylate sections, and undoubtedly reflected here the same sort ofbeam damage effects.
Note that the probe tracks in Figure  2a were similar in character to those in Figure  la . Irregularity in the carbon signal was less on de-embedded sections ofTIV, presumably reflecting the absence of easily volatilized methacrylate (see Figure   3b and corresponding track 2 of Figure  2b ). In contrast to embedded sections, the carbon trace on de-embedded sections (e.g., Figure  3b ) correlated well with the phosphorus trace. In ashed sections (e.g., Figure  3c ) carbon was essentially absent. Figure  3b , e). These elements were mostly removed by ashing (see Figure  3c , f), but traces remained (see Table  3 ). As in preliminary analyses (25) Figure  3a ,e with tracks 1 and 3, respectively, in Figure  2a) .
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